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with Lyndon Sams winner on theMatt BlomquiM purchased someMAKE OREGON SAFE FOR THE REPUBLICAN PARTY the beavkrtok rons
boys aide. He found S3 eggs and

A Feminine Contributor Aa va-

in marten ef generosity a woman
acts first and reasons afterward; a

'tint pigs this week.
Mr. Qraeber Is falling timber on

the Housden place.
R. H. JOVA8. Editor and Oner got the rabbit Alice Blomquiat won

on the girls' side with S3 eggs to I man reasons first and generally tor
' gets to act Boston Transcript.her credit, which took the girls'Dorothy Cole has bees busy tellEntered at tbe Beaverton, Oregon, j

Post Office as Second-Cla- s Mail ing garden seed for a special premi prise.
um.Matter.

Charles Barron has been blasting
Black Brtio Good for Tooth.

Peasants of those European ceoa- -
stumps o nhts ranch.

One dollar per year; 10c per month.' The Easter egg hunt at school ines wnere discs bread Is eaten
lly have exceptionally good teeth.was enjoyed by tbe children. Friday

COOPER MOUNTAIN NEWS

Pity the Pew Auto.
Jay Jasper bought a runabout, re

splendent, fresh and new ; went in the
bole five hundred plunks) so has te
fret and stew. Not having wherewith-
al to build a cover for hie car. It's
standing oat In rsin and enow and
wheeling with catarrh. Yet Jay. be
loves his gas machine, and boasts ef
It with Joy : he'd no more think of sell-

ing it than parting with his boy. His
mower, which he's bad four years. Is

sheltered with a shed, while eute
stands In all outdoors, with naught
about its head. Exchange.

RE-ELEC- T

Ralph E.

Williams
REPUBLICAN

NATIONAL

COMMITTEEMAN

George Davis has been grading

one-elev- en

cigarettes
fetJ I I I Iii a

the road in front of bis borne.
Mr. Housden Is working at

Arke Wa tana be has moved to
Portland and will stay with his
brother. Joe.

David Walker is plowing for Mr.
Anderson.

Otto Bertsch Is expecting a ship-m-

of baby chicks from Pasadena,
Calif.

Mrs. Fiuta's mother has returned
to her home at Tillamook after a
pleasant visit with her daughter at
this place.

Mrs. Oberg wus shopping in Port-
land Saturday.

A variety of trllUim is called squaw
flower. It is also called

t and nightshade.
This dark trlllnm grows coarse and
rank compared to the
The bliissoins are a dull red. with
white stamens. The leaves are much
larger than those of the painted

though the general shape Is the
same a diamond design.

The Only Westerner Ever Elected of the Republican Na-

tional Committee,

KEEP THE WEST IN POWER
TURKISH fj

V!K;N1A ,
Charles Walker has been spray- -

ing Frank Livermore's orchard.
Joseph Finta, who has been ill

for some time with an attack of the
sleeping sickness, is improving.

Ended Embryonic Love Affair,
The first girl ever called to see was

entertaining tne in the presence of an-

other couple of young folks, when she
reached over and pulled what she sup
pted to be a thread off my vest She
pulled about two yards out before she
grasped tbe fact thui she wus unravel-
ing my underwear. It was the last of
thut love affair. Chicago Journal.
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The Republican National Committee consist of one member from

each state in the Union and is the political organization of the party

In June. 1821. at the committee's first meeting after the Jnaug

urotio of President Warren G. Harding, every state cast Its vote tor

Ii.Irh E. Williams of Oregon for of the Committee.

Tt cognizing by their unanipotts vn'ce his fitness and ability as a leader

16 f:l! this resp irsihie ptai'.i"i.

A vote for Ralph E. Williams for Republican National Committee-

man will confirm the action of the forty-eig- states in electing him

of the Republican National Commtttee, a position never

before held by a Western man.
Ralph E. Williams of Oregon, as of the Republican

National Committee, is directly In line to become National chairman,
the highest positiou attainable in the Republican organization.

A National Committeeman on the National Committee does not

make or execute the laws, but carr ies out the policies and platform of

the party adopted by the delegates at each previous National Conven-

tion.
Mr. Wiliiams la senior membe r of the National Committee. Seni-

ority in this committee gives one t he same same power as seniority in

the TJ. S. Senate.

FIFTEEN
In a new package that fits the pocket
At a price that fits the pocket-boo- k

The same unmatched blend of
Turkish, Virginia amd Burley Tobaccos

D. Perry Evans
Portrait

Photographer
PHOXE MAIN 7590

270 Wtuhinelnn Street

PORTLAND : ! OREGON

Marriage, Hoyl
You said you were married. I think)

Well, 1 suppose It Is wise, after all.
It settles, centralises and confirms a
man. I bave heard. Yea. It makes the
world definite to him; it removes bis
morbid subjectlveness, and makes aU

things objective: nine small children,
for Instance, may be considered objee
live. Marriage, bey! A tine thing, ne
doubt, no doubt domestic prett-y-
nice, all rouud. So you are married!

From "Pierre" by Herman Melville,

VOTE TO KEEP HIM THERE
(Paid Adv. by Committee of Republicans. C. L. Starr, Sec'y, 617 Board

of Trade Bldg., Portland. Ore.

Going East?
If so, have your ticket routed

WebelieveZEROLENEfsthe
most efficient lubricant made for
the modem automobile enrfne.
Ifit were possible to make a
better oil fhanZEROiENE
this company would make it."

Through California
The Sunshine Way 'Cross U. S. A.

A CHOICE OF ROlTKS
CONVENIENT SCHKIH'LES

LIBERAL STOPOVER PRIVILEGES

THROl'GH SLEEPING CARS
OBSERVATION CARS

DINING CARS

Every Pan of the Service Contrib-
utes to tbe Traveler's Comfort.

Siop ai San Francisco and Los Angeles. s

a id beautiful cities.

For further particulars, ask agents or write

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT

l P.i,M?riftar Apent

The President of the Standard Oil Company (California),
author of the statement quoted above, is right in believing
that Zerolene is the best motor oil made. The lubrication
engineers of this company hi!vjroved it repeatedly.by means
of thousands of dynamometer and road tests of Zerolene
and competing oils.

The reasons for Zerolene's superiority are: First, that the
Standard Oil Company (California) possesses resources of
crude oil and of manufacturing equipment and personnel
that are unsurpassed in the entire petroleum industry. Sec-

ond, that the engineers and chemists of this company have,
from the beginning, been given carte blanche to make full
use of these exceptional resources, and to spend all the
time and money needed to develop a lubricant ideally suited
to the needs of the modern internal combustion engine.

At the President's request, we are undertaking to tell the
motorists of the Pacific Coast the story of Zerolene. We
shall do this by means of a series of signed statements in
the public press. These statements will set forth in plain lan-

guage the requirements of an efficient motor lubricant, and
the detailed reasons why Zerolene meets these require-
ments perfectly.
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Fords Are Better

This Year
Ford cars are better than ever tbia year. Upholstering in the

SedanB and Coupes is 100 per cent better than last yer. Prices
are lower. These are the prices you pay, delivered In Braver ton:

Touring Cars $377.09

BftiuLitrr o4.H0

Sedan, new type, 787.43

Coupe, new typf, 719.74

n Truck BVX.23

Forrkwm Tractor 40S-Jt-

COME IN AND LOOK THE.M OVER.

Otto Erickcn & Co.


